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November 3, 1969 , 
Mr . Donald R. Eaglemon 
5026 East Pawnee 
Wichita, Kansas 
Dear brother Don.: 
i 
.~ 
.;. .;_ .. 
Than le. you · for ypur lett~r to brothe/Chcilk concerni~g _som·e .material 
he has written •• The .. title of this wor.k is~ God is ·Real·, ?nd it is 
an adult Vacation Bible School course . The five le ssons deal with 
God 1s H.oliness/Elij~h; God 's Glory/Ezekiel; God'~ , Justice/ Amos; 
God 's Transforming ·Pow.er/Barnabas; anci God '~ Lave/JQ.~n _-
~ .. ... . ~ ~ 
You may order this series fro'!' rte. S'Neet P.ublishing Company,_ 
P. 0 . Box 4055, Austin; TexaSc, 7875'1 •.- --.. , · 
Thank yo~ f9r this inq~i~y, and I hope yQu ~ilLlet us know .if ~e 
can be of further assistance . · 
Sincerely, 
(Mrs.) Helen McLeod 
·Secretary to John Allen Cha lk 
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